
Little Good Harbour Beach House

Little Good Harbour, St Lucy, Barbados
US$ 2,400,000

Description

One Caribbean Estates proudly presents for sale Little Good Harbour Beach House, a delightful cottage situated on the
waterâ€™s edge in the peaceful village of Shermans, on the sought-after West Coast of Barbados. This beautifully
renovated beach house BarbadosÂ offers comfortable Caribbean living all on one level, ideal for those seeking luxury
Caribbean homes for sale. This lovely villa features three bedrooms, three and a half bathrooms, an open-plan dining and
living area, and a beautiful covered wooden deck overlooking the sea. Little Good Harbour Beach House is stylishly finished
and furnished to a high standard, ensuring a luxurious living experience. All three bedrooms are air-conditioned and offer
unobstructed sea views. The master bedroom opens onto the garden, while one of the guest bedrooms opens to the pool
terrace. A well-manicured garden surrounds the deck, and there is a small plunge pool set within the paved sun terrace. For
added security, the property is completely enclosed and includes a gated entry. Little Good Harbour Hotel and the renowned
Fish Pot Restaurant are just a stoneâ€™s throw away, while shopping, dining, and other amenities are easily accessible in
nearby Speightstown. This property represents an excellent opportunity for those looking for beachfront properties for sale
in Barbados. Thank you for exploring this luxury Barbados property listed on One Caribbean Estates. One Caribbean
Estates is the leading Barbados real estate firm serving the niche luxury property market along the islandâ€™s famed West
Coast and in other key areas across this beautiful Caribbean island. Browsing our portfolio of luxury Barbados properties,
you will find beachfront villas, modern condominiums, and stunning homes within the Sandy Lane Estate, Port St. Charles
Marina, Canouan Estate Resort & Villas, Sugar Hill Tennis Resort, Royal Westmoreland Golf Community, and more.

Details



Bedrooms: 3

Bathrooms: 3.5

Property Type: Villa, Beachfront

Property Status: For Sale

Features

 Air Conditioning  Beachfront  Close to Amenities

 Close to Restaurants  Stunning Panoramic Views  Fully Enclosed

 Fully Equipped Kitchen

Gallery
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